
This is your opportunity to save money. For this week
our store wMl' offer you exceptional bargains in all F
China Tableware. Crockery, Cut ami Edged Class.

for the Bargains you have been looking lor.
Palm Olive Soap.8 cents ;i

Lux, 15c size.\) cents
Japanese Hand Paints .One-fourth off regular

Cut Glass.One-fbiirtii oft'regular
Tableware.20 per cent oil' regular
Crockery.lit) per cent off'regular
Ivory, ;il! lirsts.25 percent oft'regular
Cut lery.30 per cent off regular

Big Values in Snaps, Stationery and I oilct Articles.
Perfumery at greatly reduced prices.

only
iincy

cake

Kelly Drug Company
O/ic S7?cxct// Store

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. Blake Wainplor >-i" hi n
few hours in Norton NYedhes-
day.
The U. 1). 0. will meet this

afternOOO t Wednesday wit 1:
Mrs. Ezra Carter at ii o'clock.

Little Henrietta B un' is re-1
covering from an attack of the
measles.
FOB BALE..Ohl.ok stove

in good condition. Will he sold
cheap..'Phone No. 211..adv.

II. L. Moore, of Johnson City,
spoilt n few days ill town last
week on business.
Bev. A. L. Shumate, of the

Baptist church, has been upend-
ing several days in I'earisburg,
Va., on account of the illness of
his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith returned
to their home in Detroit, Midi.,
last week after spending the
holidays in the (lap with tlieii
daughter, Mrs. Win. .1. Smith.
FOB SACK..Seven pie-senger
Hudson Super Six, good as new,
CÖrd tires.. Very low prices
Inquire nt this oflicu..adv.tf,

Mrs. I. T. Qilly and Mis*
nit Oilly spent Sunday at |)uti<
bar visiting Mr. and Mrs. hi A
Comptou,

Billy, the baby son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Witt, bar been
very ill for several days with
whooping cough.
Miss Alviha Gopdenbergor,who has been in the Gap f«)i

several months, left. Tuesday
night for MuBsilon, Ohio, where
she will make her future homo
The friends in the < lap of Lit¬

tle Miss Dorothy Irvine are glad
to know that she is rapidly
improving in one id the
hospitals in Richmond from an

operation for appendicitis;
If'you want to pay anybody

just send him a u Express
Money Order. A receipt goeswith every order..ttdv.lf,
Mrs. Totton, of Kimball, \V.

Va., anil daughter, Mrs. Cal-
loway, of Welch, W. Va spoilt
a few days in town last week
visiting .Mrs. TottOll's daughter,Mrs. Uolilio Perdue, who has
position in A. L. Witt's iusur
anco ollico.
Miss Sutherland, of St. I. mis,

has been spending several dayhiu the (lap, the guest of hoi si
ter, Mrs F.. Browtiut the Monte
Vista Hotel.
Mise Hazel Fleenor returned

to her home in the flap Sundayfrom a few days visit to frieuds
in Bristol ant) other points.
Mr. and Mrs. 1'atll I lerne ami

baby, Mudge, of Boda; aro
spending a few days in the (lap
visiting Mrs. Home's parents,Mr. and Mrs. j. G. Munoy.

If you want to send a remitt¬
ance any whero for any purposebuy an Express Money Order.
The cost is a trifle..adv.tf.

Mr and Mrs. Kreil Leu Troy,.Mitei Doris Warner, Mrs. Care
line Rhonda Lewis, ami Donald
I'resent t wen' among those
from the Gap who attended the
d.me.' given by the Ameriean
Legion in Appalachia Wed lies
day night
When remitting money re

member that the Ameriean Kx-
press Company wallte your
business. Its money orders are
payable at any Kx press oflice
and are received for deposit at
bunke -ttdv .if,

Mrs. Morgan, who has been
stenographer for Kitzhiillor
Scott Company, in the flap,has aeeepted the position as

StoMngraplior in Irvine and
Stuart's Law ollieos, Miss Uiitb
I'ln.rr, who formerly held that
position having accepted asiini
lar dill) ill lluntingtoii, W. Va.

Koh.rt Hounds returned to
Ins home here last week from
lltliitsville, Ala., where he lias
been for several months employed as a mechanic for an auto
mobile concern.

Mr. und Mrs. Ohas. Votingand Miss Mess Voting, of
Stonogu, were visitors in town
for a few hours Saturday after¬
noon.

I.yle Youell left last week for
jMaryvillo College, Maryville,Tenil , where he is attending
school.
WAMTKD TO BUY..A good

young milk cow, Jersey or Hoi-
stein that is fresh.- -John H.
Hayne, Big Stone (Jap, Va..
adv.-'-lf.

Miss Florence McCormick ac¬
companied three children for
the Bed Cross chapter of the
lap, to Abingdon last Thürs

day, where the children wore
taken by Kev. Kable, of Abingdon, to a hospital in Richmond
for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wamp
l. i. who have been living in the
Cap for several months, where
Mr. Wnmplor has a position
with the Southern Railway,
moved their family this week
hack to Bristol. Mr. Martin,
of the Southern Railway, will
occupy the residence they have
vacated.
There is no safer, cheaper

nor more convenient method of
remit ting money than by Kx
press Money Orders..adv.tf.
Mrs Klla Snapp, of Pitta

burg, who is spending the win¬
ter with her son, J. lv. Snapp
at St. Charles, has been spend¬
ing several days in the Gapvisiting her nephew and neico,
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Woenis.
News has been received in

the Gap of the marriage of;
Miss Beth Perkins, of Knnx-
ville, to Mr. Ohas. Smith, of
Cincinnati, iu Cincinnati on
New Year's day. Mrs. Smith
spent a mouth in the Gap before
Christmas visiting her sisters,
Mrs. 0. V. Weenia und Miss'
Maude Perkins in their apart-1m.mt in tho Toüraine flats.

Tljö Lloyd Giülil of ihn Epis¬copal church will meet witli
Mrs. H. K. Bhoiids on Thursdayafternoon ui ¦> o'clock.
Mr. und Mrs. James Vearyreturned tn.thcir home ut Cor

bin, Ky., Moiiduy night uftei
Spending n few days in this sec
tioii visiting relatives.
Miss Klemer Haker returned

to her Imme in the I Jap last Kii-
day from a several weeks vinit
to Baltimore and to Oxford,
I'll., where she visited Misses
Margaret and Mary Buhn, fur-
riiorly of the < lap.

Mrs. Van Killiuii and Iwolil-
tie children, ol the Cove, were
in the Oap a few hours FridayMrs K 111 it >ii was formerly Miss
Ui hecca Wade, of the Cnv,hut siuee her marriage has been
living in < ieorgia until a few
months ago when they moved
hack to the Cove.
Täte Bodsor, of Ölinger, spentIMonday afternoon in town on

business.
Ohas. I)\ I "helps returned to

Bristol Saturday after being III
the lSap several days assistingwith the work in the Boya I
Laundry. Mr. ('helps expects
to return here within a short
tune and take up a permanentposition with tIn- laundry.
Mrs. Kmmit Stonobus return¬

ed lober home a! Uhunorgaiifrom a slay of six weeks at Hot
Springs, Ark., taking treat
mom She visited her fuller,.1. II. Cutron, in the Cap a fow
jdays on her return home. Mrs.
Stone appears to he greatly im¬
proved in health.
Mr. and Mis. Ohus. Connor

left last Thursday for Norton,
where thoy will make their fu
lure home at tin- St. Charles'
Hotel, Which has been purchas¬
ed and will be run ,1. II. Pior-
ponl. also of the * lap. Mr ami
Mrs. Pierpont and two children
left Monday for Norton. I he
Cap regrets deeply to lose such
good ctti/.ens as the Cooiims
and Pierponts, hill our loss is
Norton's gain.
Joseph Miner, a prominent

monument man, of Hogersvil In,'renn., was in town last Tunis
day, reluming from Penning-
ton trap, where he has been
doing sbine work, and went
from here lo (rate City, where ho
will erect a monument lor lien.
B. A. Avers and other parties..Mr. Miner does a large portionof the monument wink in (bis
section and gives entire satis¬
faction.

Dr. M. L Stallard, of Appalachyi, who fell on the stairwayin his office building two weeks
ugo and breaking Ins left arm
and some ribs, bus been in the
Norton Hospital for th.i pastfew days He has recovered
stilljciently to be able to come
out on the streets and is meet
ing many of Ins old time
friends, many of whom his rush
of business had kept him from
Seeing in recent ycurs..Craw¬
ford's Weekly.

Athletic Club
At a meeting of the club Mon¬
day night, at which there was a
largo attendance Of member*,tho following permanent com¬
mittees were appointed:
Messrs Holt.m, Haley and

Cunlrelt, music committee;Messrs. Voting. Patrick and
Troy, refreshment committee;
Messrs. Smith, Collier, Wil-
moth ami Voung, decora'.ion
eoi ii 111 it tee;M essrs. 11 a ley , .1 ones
and Moadows, invitation com¬
mittee; Messrs Smook and Pen-
nett, collection committee.
Saturday afternoon tln> gym¬

nasium equipment of the high
school whs moved to the Arm¬
ory building and the llrst gymliasiuiii class was organized,
consisting of the I! iv Scouts,
and this class is in charge of
Mr. Arthur Crumley, who has
It id ten or twelve years expe¬
rience in regular \. M. C. A.
g> iniiasiuiu work. This class
will meet at p. in in tin.' af¬
ternoons and it is expected that
the boys will derive consider
able h.on-lit s from this kind of
exercise. As fast us possibleoilier gyilllia8ium classes will
In- organized ami directed byMr. Crumley and it is the de
sire bf the club management
that the older men of (he town
take an interest in the gymuil-Silltil and other social features
of the Big Stone Athletic Club.

Missionary Meeting.
The Missionary Society of the

Trinity Methodist church met
with 'Mrs. II. A W. Sk.en
Thillsdoy, January Gill, with
.Jl members present and the fol¬
lowing officers were installed
by Rev. C. W. Mean for the en
smug year: Mrs. Iltis Moiiser,president; Mrs. Skuon, Mrs1
Suggiirt and Mrs. Wren, viel
picsidents; Mrs, Kilbourne,
treasurer; Mrs. Malhews, as
sisiant treasurer; Mr.-, Kminitt
Nickels, recording secretary';Miss Hosa Bruce,corresponding
secretary, ami Mrs. W. II. Car¬
rier, superintendent of stud}and publicity.Committees were appointedfor the coining year and plainfor work discussed. Tho socio
ly moots first and third Thürs-
days of eaeii month ami each
ami every member is urgentlyrequested .to he present at each
meeting. I.et each of we mem
hers make an effort to doilbh
our memberships this coining
year.

After all business was dis¬
posed of delightful refioshmenis
were served by our hostess
w hich was enjoyed by all pres.lint. Very sincerely,

Mks. VV. II. C vii'itiKK.
Stipt. of Study and Publicity.

l or Sale Cheap.
line six room dwelling with1

two lots, conveniently located
on main pike north side of riv¬
er. Kusv terms..(}. C. Sword.
.adv 1 j.

Card of Thanks.
To tiiose who have been with

us in our bereavement and bykind words and kindly acts
have tried to lesson our sorrow,
wo extend our sincere thanks.
Kspecially are we thankful for
the many beautiful floral t rib
lltt'S and services rendered by
in- Masonic order
Mis. K. J. Miillins ami Family.

Baptist Church Notes.
In spite of the very bad

weather last Sunday, we had a
larger attendance at Sundayschool than usual, and the con
grcgalioiis were good and re¬
sponsive. The interest shown
by the people was gratifying to
the pastor, especially since
there had been no preachingservice for the past two Sun-
days.
We shall look for a still lar¬

ger attendance next Sunday,both at Sunday school antrittthe preaching services. We ex
tend tin urgent invuilion to
all the people to worship with
us, wh.'iiovor it is p issible for
them to com.-.

The. B. V. P. U. gave an in¬
teresting program at Appala¬
chia Tuesday evening, at the
county meeting of the BaptistVoung People.

tin Wednesday evening of
this week, there will be au im
poilaut business meeting of tho
church Every member urged
to bo present.

a. I.. Shumatk, Pastor.

The difference between miser and saver i-;that between folly and wisdom.
This bank wants to help you to wisdom byhelping you to save.
Systematic, intelligent saving is one of themain foundations of CHARACTER.
Just now you have inducements for savinpthat you never had before.
An account with us will start you on theroad. See us THIS WEEK
Savings deposits with us are as safe as aninvestment in a United States GovernmentBond.

The First National Bank
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Virginia Wholesale CompanyI hcorpdrated
APPALACHIA, VA.
Wholesalers and Jobbers of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and Toilet Articles

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM STOCKStoves, Ranges* Heaters, Tin &, Enamel Ware
Stove Pipe, Pokers, Fire Shovels, Etc.

Miner's Lamps and Repair Parts. Carbide. Etc:.
Kerosine Oil. in barrel lots only

I rob Beds arid Springs
Shoe Leather, Shoe Nail ;, Vultex Soles and Heels

Prices Cheerfully Quoted
Wholesale Only, Nothing Sold at Retail
ftjmaamri**=*e*mm.mm'*?*fffYw1rm rMT**'""t~T~l T~ nTTI II 11j ||1 ¦ II

Always At Your Service for
PRINTING NEE!

TKLfelMIQNR I'S when you
want that next j»b of printing.
Ymi will get
First Class Work

\ pi^^BH "u U1" 1 U when p.roni-/ \-%fi:' ised. f.»r having work done whenV^^VfESfe. i :.i .,.. ...i.fV, *~
. (vp? _) promised is one of the rules, of

Miller Auiomailc i'ress Feeilor this ötlicc. If J'ou prefer^ send
the onler liy mail or bring it to the office in person.

< liir entire plant is how equipped with the most
practical machinery and our workmen are the l>e.-.i a
combination which makes our .service excellent. We
have recently added to our equipment a new press to
which is attached h Miller Automatic Feeder. With
this great improvement we are in position to do yourwork better, quicker and nine economical.

Wise Printing Company
I ncorporatocl

BIO STONE CAP. VIRGINIA

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedLire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
siirance. Kidslity and Other Bonds

Real Estate arid Commission Brok' rs.
BIG STONE CAP. VA

We Eat Good Meat
We Sell You the Same
Grades That We Eat.

No butcher is ever satisfied with poor meats for his
own table, lb: must have the very liest.
YOU .cat the same grades of meat that WE cat
when you buy from us. If it isn't good enough for
us it isn't good enough for you.
Good meat is not only good to the taste, but il is
good for the system. Buy your meat from us at the

VERY LOWEST PRICKS

W. T. MAHAFFEY
Phone 82


